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AEEIDAVIT OF IDENTIEICATION -L ...........,....... the mother of a chi.ld. state under oath or affi-rm as
follows:

(1.) Mv child was born. or is expected Lo be born. on Lhe ..."..
dav of .......,.,.. . ...... ' '.... . at .... '. '. '..... '.. . in Lhe SLate of

my child.

(F*--EEEf-F6lllEIiJioIooi""l f"1h"... ,le""u r"u "ddiLion"l "he"L" of o"o".
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AN ACT relaLing Lo parental rights; Lo amend secLj.ona 30-2608, 43-L02,43-104,
43'104.02, 43-104'04, 43-104.05, 43-105, 43-906, and 43-1202,
Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, and secLions 43-104.03 and
43-L4LL, Revised SlaLutes SuPPIenenL, 7994i Lo Provide, in the
adopLion of a chitd born out of wedlock, for an affidavit, for
notice to Lhe biological faLher as Prescribed, for aPpoinlnenL of
guardians ad lilem. for deLerninaLion or terminaLion of parental
rights, for a biological faLher registry, and for Lhe alLernative of
courL appointment of a guardian other than the surviving natural
parenL of a minor in probaLe proceedi-ngs; to harnonize provisions,
Lo change and elininaLe provisions relaLing Lo paterniLy claims and
relj.ngui;hment for adoption requirenenLsi to rePeal the original
secLions; and Lo outright repeal secLion 43-104.06, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska.

Be iL enacted by the people of the staLc of Nebraska,

seqLion l.

nd under oath. The affidaviL shall be execu
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(use additional sheets of paper as needed).(7) Under penal.ty of periurv. Lhe undersioned certifies thaL Lhe

effecL of slqnino iL.
Dated Lhls .....,,.,,.. dav of ,.,......... . ....,.(Acknowledoment) ..... ......................

sec. 3

faLhers could Lhreaten Lhe legal validiLy of any adoptive placenenL of Lhe
chi1d.

sec.4

sec. 5

nai1, reLurn receipL requ.sLed:(l) Anv per6on adiudlcated bv a courL in thi.s sLate or bv a courL in
another sLate or territory of the UniLcd States to ba thc biolooical father of
Lhe child: (2) Any person Hho has filed a noLice of intent !o claj.n paLernity
and obLain custodv pursuanL to section 43-104.02:

(3) Any person who is recorded on the childrs birLh cerLificaLe as
the child'i aathe;:

prior to Lhe birth of the child,

Lhe child.
Sec. 6

Lhe chi1d. whenever possible. to a1low conpliance wiLh secLion 43-104,02 and
shall sLaLe:

husband; (3) That Lhe person beino noLified has been identifi.ed as a possible
biolooical faLher of the chiLd;
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(4) That Lhe possible biol"ooicaL father nay have certain riqhLs wiih
respecL to such child if hc is in fact Lhe biolooical faLher:

Sec.7
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Sec

sec. 14

mother or the chi1d.
sec. 1t AL anv hearino Lo determi.ne a biol'odical father's parental
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(2) The father is noL a fi.L. proper. and suitable cuslodial parent
for the childt(3) The faLher had knowledge of Lhe child's birLh and failed Loprovide reasonable financial support for Lhe molher or child;(4) The faLher abandoned Lhe mother without reasonable cause and
wiLh knowledqe of the greqnancv and failed Lo provide reasonable supporL for
Lhe mother duri.nq Lhe preqnancv:

(5) The child was conceived as a result of a nonconsensual sex acL
or an i"ncesLual acL:

s-!

of Lhis act,
sec.17

Sec.
amended to readl

8 ecLion 30-2608, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, rs

30-2608. The faLher and mother are the naLural guardj.ans of Lheir
nj.nor children and are equa+U dllry enLiLled Lo their cusLody and to direct
Lheir education, being Lhemselves compet.enL to LransacL Lheir own business and
not otherwise unsuj.Lable. If either dies or is disqualified for acting, or has
abandoned his or her famil Lhe devolves upon Lhe oLher except

courL may appoint a guardian for a minor if parenLal righLs
of custody have been Lerminated or suspended by pIig-f--Ar-g-Uf-fg[L circumsLances
or prior courL order. A guardian aPPointed by grill as provided in section
30-2606 whose appoinLmenL has noL been prevented or nullified under secLion
30-2607 has prloriLy over any quardian who may be appointed by Lhe courL buL
Lhe courL may proceed wilh an appoinLmenL upon a finding LhaL Lhe LesLamenLary
guardian has failed t.o accept Lhe LestamenLary appointmenL wiLhin thirty days
afLer noLice of Lhe guardianshj-p Proceeding.
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sec. 19. secLion 43-102, Rej.ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-702. Excepl as oLherwise provided in Lhe Nebraska Indian Child
l,lelfare Act, any person or persons desiring Lo adoPt a ninor child or an adul't
child of such paraon's spouse shall file, in lhe counLy court of the county in
which the person or persons desirlng !o adopt such child reside, a petition
for adoption signed and sworn Lo by Lhe person or persons desiring to adopL,
Lhe consent or consents required by secLion 43-104 or 43'L04.07, the
eerti+.i-aeet ard etlH dffiefttst requiHd b? scc}i-ffi 43-*0rk+? to 43-l€*H5
a the docunents required by section 43-104.07, Lhe docutrents reoulred bv
secLions 1 Lo 1? of Lhis act- and a conpleLed prePlacenenL adoPtive home sLudy
j.f required by section 43-107.

Except as set out in subdivisions (1)(b)(ii), (iii), and (iv) of
section 43-107, an adoption decree shall not be issued until at least six
months afLer an adoptj.ve hone sLudy haa been compleLed by the deparLment or a
Iicensed child placenent agency.

sec, 20. section 43-104, Relssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

43-104. Except as oLherwise provided in the Nebraska Indian child
ltelfare Acl, no adoption shall be decreed unless Lhe petition Lherefor is
accompanied by written consenLs thereLo execuLed by (l) the minor child, if
over iourLeen years of age/ or Lhe adult child of the adoPling personts
6pouse, (2t any districL court or separate juvenile courL in Lhe State of
Nebraska having jurisdicLj.on of the cusLody of a ninor child by virtue of
divorce proceedings had in any disLricl courL or seParate juvenile court in
Lhe State of Nebraska or by virtue of secLion 43-1203, and (3) boLh parenLs if
living, the surviving parenL of a child born in lawful wedlock, or7 fiSi#t tc
seetsiffi 4H44;42 to 4#e4s€€7 the mother of a child born ouL of wedlock---gl

LB 7I2 LB 7I2

deparLnent.

publiseliels-
sec. 22, secLion 43-704,02, Reissue Revised slalutes of Nebraska,

is anended to read:
43-104.02. t+I R.+inqBtrhfrent e corrscn+ fa the prpm of

ad€p+.ifi gi+ffi on+" b? r ilothe of ; eh*Id bffi out ef *cdlctr p#$rffit to
sce+,in rt3-to4 sh*I* be su#i€i€nt to p+a€c the €hi{d ftr adopgtolr and thc
rig+*s of cn? a++eEEd tr{rtr rl*]+ *ot be ffiog},i*ed tli€retFtsr ir any eo*rt
Eft+ffi the As provided j-n secLion 21 of this act. a person claiming Lo be the
faLher of Lhe child har ffi and who inLends to claim palerniLy and obtain
custody of the child shall fiLe with the biologi.cal father regisLry naintained
by Lhq Depart,nenL of social Services on forms provided by th? departtnenL,
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wi.!hin five

LB 772

business days afLer the birLh of sr€h the child. or within five

a noLice of

ffit*in n rc rnd addr*!7 th.
ffi arrd l'st-lffi a#r.*r ef the noth€?,- and th€ ioBtli ar1d ?!* of the b.irth
e thc €r{pEtsed tsi+t+ of the ehri-ld--

Sec,23. SecLion 43-104.03, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenl, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

43-104.03. wiLhin Lhree days afLer Lhe fillhg of a notice of inlenL
Lo claim paLernity wilh Lhe biolooical father regisLrv pursuant to secLion
43-104.02, Lhe Director of social Services shall cause a certified copy of
such notice Lo be mailed by cerLified mail Lo (t) Lhe mother or prospective
nolher of such child al Lhe lasL-known address shown on Lhe nolice of intent
to claim paterniLy and obLain cusLodv or (2) an agenL specifically designaLed
in wriLing by Lhe molher or prospecLive moLher Lo receive such noLice. The
notice shall be admisslble j.n any action for paternity under sections 43-1,401
Lo 43-1418, shall estop Lhe claimanL from denying paLernity of such child
thereafLer/ and shall conLain language LhaL Lhe claimanL acknowledges
liabr.liLy for contribuLion Lo Lhe supporL and educaLion of Lhe child after
birLh and for conLribuLion Lo Lhe pregnancy-relaLed nedical expenses of the
moLher .

sec. 24. secLion 43-104,04, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

43-Lo4.04. If a noLice of inLenL to clain paLernj.tY is not Llmely
filed H+++tin +itr da?s wiLh Lhe biological faLher reoislry pursuant to secLion
43-104.02, the noLher of a chj.ld born ouL of wedlock or an agenL speclfically
designaLed in wriLing by Lhe moLher nay requesL, and Lhe DeparLment of social
Services shall supply, a cerLificate that no notlce of inLenL to clain
paterniLy has been filed wiLh Lhe dcpartffiE biolooical falher reqistrv and
the filing of such cerLificaLe pursuant Lo secLion 43-102 shall eliminate Lhe
need or necessi.Ly of a consent or relinquishmenL for adoption by the natural
faLher of such child.

secLion 43-104.05, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,Sec.25.
i.s amended to read:

43-104.05 If a noLice of inLenl Lo clain paLernity and obLain

filing of such courL a hearing

days afLer such filing
to Lhe parLies noL
r- If the moLher

less than Len nor more Lhan Lwenty

court shall Lake such lesLinony as shall enable iL to determj-ne the
conLests Lhe claim of paLerni ty, Lhe

facLs.

Sec SecL 5, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska. is

any courL. AfLer the
daLe upon proper noLice

amended lo read:
43-105. If consenL is noL required of boLh parentsT if living, o?

Lhe surviving parent of a child born in lawful- wedlock4 or the moLher 9I
noLher and father of a child born ouL of wedlock, because of Lhe provisions of
subdivision (3) of section 43-104, subsLiluLe consenLs shall be filed as
follows: (1) consenL Lo Lhe adopLion of a minor chj-1d7 who has been comnj.Lled
to the Nebraska cenLer for children and YouUh or the DeparlmenL of social
ServicesT nay be given by Lhe deparLmenL or iLs duly auLhorized agent in
accordance wj,Lh seclion 43-9O6; (2) when a parenL has relinquished a minor
child for adoption Lo any child placemenl agency licensed or aPProved by Lhe
deparLment or iLs duly auLhorized agenL, consenl Lo Lhe adopiion of such child
may be given by such agency; and (3) in all oLher cases when consenL cannoL be
gi+en as provj-ded in subdivision (3) of secLion 43-104, consenl shall be given
ay Lhe guardian or guardian ad fiLem of such ninor child appoinLed by a courL,
which consent sha11 be auLhorized by Lhe court having jurisdiction of such
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guardian or guardian ad liLen,
sec. 27. secLion 43-906, Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
43-906. Except as oLherwise provided in the Nebraska Indian child

welfare Act, the Department of Social services, or its duly auLhor.ized agenl,
nay consent Lo Lhe adoption of children commitLed Lo it upon Lhe order of a
juvenile court if Lhe parenlal righLs of the parents or of the nother of a
child born ouL of wedlock have been Lerninated and if no faLher of a child
born out of wedlock has tinelv asserLed his paLernity riohts under section
43-104.02. or upon Lhe relinquishnenL Lo such deparLmenL by their parents 9I
Lhe moLher and. if required under secLions 1 Lo 17 of this act. the father of
a child born out of wedlock, The parenLal rishts of parenLs of a child born
out of wedlock shall be deLermined pursuant to section 43-104.05 and sections
I to 17 of Lhis act, tr b? the fiether ef e dii+d bffi ou+ ef ti€€t+6li exeePt
tha+ th€ d€eaf,tffit il&? €nffi€ tse the ad€p+itr ef elt++dm ffii+,trd go i+ by
ffi 6rder ef e ju\rsi+e €ourt Fritr to Jt+? l+a + :h $'i+hout e adr
t€firrEts+ng perefttr+ righEh

Sec. 28. section 43-L202, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-1202, *s H€d +n Eor purposes of Lhe Nebraska child custody
Jurisdiction AcL:

(1) contestanL shall mean a person/ including a parenL, who clalms a
righL to custody or visitation righLs wiLh respect to a child;

(2) custody determinaLi.on shall [ean a court decision and court
orders and instrucLions providing for Lhe custody of a child, including
visiLation rights, buL shall noL include a decision relaLing Lo child supPort
or any oLher noneLary obligaLion of any personi

(3) cusLody proceeding shall mean:
(a) Proceedj-ngs in which a custody determination is one of several

issues such as an action for dissolution, separation, or annulnent of a
marriage or an action involving a doubtful marriagei

(b) Proceedings in a juvenile courL in which a person under Lhe age
of eighteen years is alLeged to be a child as described in subdivision (3) of
section 43-247;

(c) Proceedings to establish the righLs of the faLher of a child
born ouL of wedlock as such righLs are allowed by seeeiffi lt3-10/H ard
4H0H6 section 43-104.05 and sections 1to 17 of this aeL, and

(d) Proceedings Lo determine custody as provided by seclion
43-111.01 afLer a court has denied a petition for adoptioni

(4) Custody decree shaIl mean a cusLody determination conLained in a
judicial- decree or order made in a cusLody proceeding and shall include an
iniLial decree and a nodificaLion decree;

(5) Hone sLaLe shall nean Lhe staLe in which the child immediaLely
preceding Lhe Lime involved lived with his or her parenLs, a parent, or a
person acLing as parenL, for aL leasL six consecuLive monLhs, and j.n Lhe case
of a chitd less than six monLhs old the staLe in which the child 1i.ved from
birth wj-th any of the persons menLioned, Periods of Lemporary absence of any
of Lhe named persons shall be counted as parL of Lhe six-nonLh or oLher
period;

(6) Initial decree shall mean Lhe first cusLody decree concerning a
particular child;

(7) Modification decree shall ilean a cusLody decree which modifies
or replaces a prior decree, wheLher made by Lhe courL which rendered the prior
decree or by anoLher courL,'

(8) Physical cusLody shall hean aclual possession and conLroL of a
child;

(9) Person acting as parenL shall nean a person, other than a
parenL, who has physical cuslody of a child and who has eiLher been awarded
cusLody by a court or clains a righL to cusLody; and

(10) SLaLe shall mean any sLate, LerriLory, or possession of Lhe
UniLed SLales, Lhe CommonwealLh of Puerlo Rico, and the DisLrict of Columbia.

Sec. 29. Seclion 43-14L1, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

43-7417. A civil proceeding to establish Lhe paternity of a child
may be insLituted, in any districl courl of Lhe dislricL where the child 1s
domiciJ.ed or found or, for cases under Lhe Uniform InLersLat.e Eanily SupporL
AcL- +F tlrc ehild ir not dmiei{rd e ffi it tl|€bfas}raT ffhffi tlrc ltE€lffi e
where Lhe alleged faLher is domiciled, by (1) Lhe moLher or Lhe alleged faLher
of such child, either during pregnancy or wiLhin four years afLer the child's
birLh, unless .consent or relinquishmenL has been nade b? the [eth* tr
pursuanL to section 43-105 or seclions I to 17 of Lhis acL for purposes of
adopLion or (2) Lhe guardian or next friend of such child or Lhe sLate, eiLher
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during pregnancy or wilhin eighLeen years afler Lhe childrs birth. Sumnons
shafl issue and be served as in oLher civil proceedlngs/ excepL LhaL such
summons nay be direcLed to the sheriff of any counly in the sLaLe and may be
served in any county.

sec. 30. original secLions 3O-260a, 43-102, 43-104, 43-704,O2,
43-704.04, 43-104.05, 43-105, 43-906, and 43-7202, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, and secLions 43-104.03 and 43-1411, Revised sLatutes supplenent,
1994, are repealed.

sec. 31. The following secLion is outright. repealedr secLion
43-104.06, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska.
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